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Membership FAQ’s? 

We start our Club year (August through July) with close to 40 dedicated members. Six new members joined 

in 2015. Many of our ongoing SISD members have been in our Club for decades, but our many stimulating 

activities keeps us all very young. Our Club attracts caring, dedicated women of all ages, backgrounds and 

experiences. New members consistently report that they feel immediately welcomed. They enjoy rapport 

with members of like intellectual and business minds, and eagerly embrace our service goals. 

 

What is the Soroptimist Mission? 

Our Mission is to improve the lives of women and girls through programs leading to social and economic  

empowerment. 

 

How much time and effort is involved? 

Members are urged to attend as many meetings and to participate in as many Club activities as possible. 

But SISD recognizes the personal and career responsibilities of members, and has a ‘no guilt’ attendance  

policy if circumstances occasionally interfere with attendance. That said, SISD is a busy Club, and most mem-

bers enthusiastically serve on several committees. There is no shortage of interesting ways to participate. 

 

What does active membership include? 

Our Club operates through its committees, and active members are asked to participate on one Service  

Committee: e.g. Awards, Recognitions, or Local international projects; and one Technical Committee: e.g. 

Newsletter, Public Relations, Hospitality or Special Events. All active members are expected to participate in 

a variety of fundraising activities. 

 

How does SISD raise money? 

Every way we can!  Our Club raises money at several special, read FUN, events. Most include wine. Not a 

teetotler in the group! SISD is versatile in its fundraising events. If you love to have fun, you'll love us! 

You can check out our annual fundraisers below. 

  Annual Wine Auction - April 

 • Afternoon Luncheon & Awards Presentation - April 

 • Wine in the Wilderness - September    
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What do new members identify as most important for them?  

New SISD members love our current member's welcoming friendship and respect, which is a given in all 

our activities. It's amazing to watch how dedication to our mission quickly fuses newcomers into our 

unique and high performing team. There's a lot to learn, and it never seems to stop. It's impossible to get 

bored. In addition members share similar life pursuits, both business and recreational. 

 

What tangible rewards does membership have? 

One of the tangible rewards is SI's focus on today's most challenging issues for women and girls in need. 

Our members have attained a high level of public awareness, and SI's world-wide structure puts us in a po-

sition to do something about local and global issues such as domestic violence and trafficking. Another tan-

gible reward is learning how professional meetings are structured and conducted, with Robert's Rules of 

Order prevailing. We provide an opportunity to network with members with similiar interests, and we also 

have opportunities to attend wonderful workshops that provide insight on how to enrich not only our Club 

but our personal lives as well.  

 

Can you give me an example of a workshop? 

Absolutely. We recently enjoyed and profited from an excellent workshop on Storytelling as a way to in-

struct. We were looking for a better way to recruit members to our club, because they are our lifeblood. 

So Karen Dietz came to our rescue. Karen has a doctorate in folklore, which she told us is the forerunner of 

anthropology, since humans have been telling stories since they appeared on our planet. Karen explained 

that storytelling activates the entire brain of the listener, which greatly increases remembrance of facts. 

This has been proved, by the way, in a neurological lab by using brain scans.  

One of our most moving exercises was to partner up, and tell what SISD means to us. And, from this very 

emotional telling, we immediately recognized that if we want to interest people in SISD, we can start by 

telling them what our Club means to us. About how it has changed and enriched our lives. Another im-

portant technique will be telling the stories of the youth and women we have helped, in their own words, 

and to begin incorporating these stories into our larger events when appropriate. Finally, Karen gave us an 

example of how to expand or contract a story without losing the essential details, important if time or the 

listener's attention demands it.  

 

What optional activities may club members participate in?  

Optional activities include attending SISD Board and Committee meetings. Attendance at District Meetings 

and Region Conferences.  Federation and International Convention attendance is encouraged, especially 

because they are as much fun as they are inspirational. The level of national and international member 

participation is an individual choice. SISD member Victoria Hobbs served as SIA Federation President in 

2004-2005 and has served at Soroptimist International. In addition, SISD members Judi Dunnigan and Hel-

en Baker have served on multiple committees with the Desert Coast Region, to which SISD belongs. Judi is 

currently  Governor of our Desert Coast Region, and SISD's Monica Logan is on its Governing Board. 
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What are club meetings like? 

The first meeting, a breakfast, is at 7 a.m. the first Tuesday of the month. This is a Business Meeting, and it is 

presided over by the Club President. Our SISD President for 2015-2016 is Marie Silverman, and by Soroptimist 

custom she is addressed using only her first name, as 'President Marie'. In the business meeting we approve 

minutes, give Committee Reports, and vote on Club, District or Federation issues. New members are always 

impressed by the amount of business chatter and catchup that is a constant. Committee reports are particu-

larly important in keeping all members informed on the many levels of our Club activities.  

 

On the third Tuesday of the month SISD holds an evening meeting at 5.30 p.m. This is less formal and has a 

variety of uses. We may have guest speakers, or introduce the winners of the various Awards we provide for 

girls and women. Being an after-work event, the evening meetings are a welcome change from our busy early 

morning breakfast meetings.  

 

What additional benefits do members receive? 

Besides the intangible rewards of friendships and personal fulfillment, members also have an opportunity for 

leadership development, networking opportunities at Club and District Meetings and Region Confer-

ences, biennial Soroptimist International of The Americas Federation (SIA) and Quadrennial Soroptimist Inter-

national (SI) Conventions. Additionally there are many opportunities to interface with SI members in other 

Clubs in our District and Region on special projects. 

 

Can you tell me more about the international clubs? 

A Soroptimist can attend meetings with an almost identical format in any SI Club in the world, and find herself 

welcomed and appreciated. Foreign visitors are not strangers to our SISD Club. In recent years we welcomed 

members from Poland, Australia, Turkey, Israel and Canada, and SISD members have traveled to Taiwan, the 

UK, Israel and Turkey. Soroptimist interaction with Clubs worldwide is an on-going reality. SISD proudly pro-

vides ongoing financial support to Clubs in Tijuana, Mexico, and Istanbul, Turkey. From humble beginnings we 

have seen our projects grow to attract government attention and ultimately, participation. Read the many 

exciting details under 'Living Our Mission'. 

 

Who are the SISD Officers? 

 President: Marie Silverman 

 First Vice President: Helen Baker 

 Treasurer: Colleen Lilly Marlow 
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What are member financial obligations? 

The new member fee is $100. Your membership pin and portfolio are included in this fee. Annual dues are 

$120. Breakfast and dinner meetings are $20. The Soroptimists of The Americans (SIA) Best For Women 

magazine is included in your annual dues. 

 

Who is eligible for membership? 

To qualify for membership a candidate must support SIA’s vision, mission and core values.  If you want to be 

a member of an active women's service Club, SISD is perfect for you! 

  

How do I join?  

Most prospective members come to one or two meetings to assess if the club is a good fit for them. Your 

first meeting is complimentary. If we meet your expectations you will need a club sponsor, but any club 

member will be delighted to sponsor you. Most new members are introduced by a current member. 

To join please send the Application For Membership to SISanDiego@soroptimist.net  Attention: Recruitment 

& Retention Committee.   

 

Does Soroptimist have a member installation process? 

Yes. We have a simple and meaningful installation procedure. A member is chosen to do the installation, 

and your sponsor stands with you for it. The installer hands you your Soroptimist pin, 

and reads the description of its details for you to examine. After which you are 'pinned' by your sponsor. 

 

 

 

 

 


